What are the
benefits of
serving on the
CAC?
···

Citizen Advisory
Committee
Contact Information:

CAC members advise
OVR in its mission to
assist people with
disabilities in their
employment goals.

Norristown District Office
1875 New Hope Street
Norristown, PA 19401

CAC members can
network and build
professional contacts
with other CAC
members.

Email:

CAC members receive
training and
information to help
them better understand
OVR’s philosophy,
policies, and general
operations.

Citizen
Advisory
Committee
(CAC)

Phone:
Kevin Sand
(484) 250-4340 x110

Norristown.OVR.CAC@gmail.com

Learn about the
CAC’s mission,
purpose, and
membership.
Make a difference
in your
community.
Norristown BVRS:
Bucks, Chester, Delaware,
& Montgomery Counties

CAC Mission

About the CAC

Time Commitment

···

···

···

The Citizen Advisory Committee
takes on a variety of projects that
help the Office of Vocational
Rehabilitation (OVR) fulfill its
mission and engage the local
community.

The CAC meet in person 4-5
times per year on a quarterly
basis, for about 90 minutes.
CAC members also work
collaboratively between
meetings on projects and issues
related to service goals.

To support and advise the Office
of Vocational Rehabilitation
through a diverse and motivated
group of current and former
OVR customers, parents and
advocates of customers, service
providers, and other area
stakeholders.

CAC Purpose
···
To evaluate the services
provided by OVR in the service
area and provide information
and advice to the OVR District
Administrator, based on the
needs of people with disabilities
in the local community.

How does membership
impact people with
disabilities and the
local community?
···
CAC members make
recommendations and provide
input directly to Norristown OVR
administrators.
CAC projects are geared
toward assisting and advising
OVR in its mission to assist
people with disabilities to find and
maintain jobs.

I want to join the
Norristown CAC.
What is the next
step?
···
Email a letter of interest to:
“Norristown.ovr.cac@gmail.com”
A CAC member will be in touch
to discuss membership.
Meeting locations are wheelchair
accessible. Accommodations such as
interpreters or readers will be made
for CAC members, upon request.

